
r. IFULL NAME lN cAPlrAL LErrERsl +l€nT+re.r, .5*tt*4
a memberof flLbec^* * f,..*r,:e-G'..,i nntgL p42t5fl COUNCIL

give notice that v

l,andtothebestofmyknowledge.my'spouse/civilpartner,personwithwhomllive
as husband or wife, or person with whom I live with as a civil partner (i'e' being

relevant persons in'accordance with the regulations) have the following pecuniary

interests which are specified for the puipoti 9f-991Lqn 
30(3) of the Localism Act

i6i r-ipr-rnsE srArL NoNE wHERE APPRoPRIATE)'

1. Emplovment. office, trade'.profes.sion or vocatiqn
Any employmtion carried on for profit or

gain.

$pe ATff rOx1S br Aecro( 4T b *D rAsNE
Member

use/Civil Partner/Cohabitee

{} -i"RnrusPaA-r

2. Contracts
Any contract which is made between you and/or your spouse/civil
partner/cohabitee (or a body in which you and/or your spouse/civil
partner/cohabitee have a beneficial interest) and the authority of which you

are a member:

(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be
executed; and

(b) which has not been fully discharged.

Member

C.!A{. Q*urt corurflrcT hrrrt q/rl 0 C
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se/Civil Partner/Cohabitee

As 0 Boue

ffi"nuticial interest in land which is within the area of your authority

pt"r"u *p"cify so that the land is clearly identified'

Member

Licences
[n@ce (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of your

authority for a month or longer.

Member

\lon'ig

Spouse/Civil Partner/Cohabitee

\l.)o NJf

l.--nrr:s Hr C[ornfoPo fl]
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5.

(a)
(b)

and/or Your sPouse/civil

Corporate Tenancies
@yourknowledge):

the landlord is Your authoritY, and

the tenant is a bodY in which You

partnerlcohabitee has a beneficial interest'

Member

use/Civil Partner/Cohabiiee

Securities
nny nerrc-ticial interest in securities of a body where:

(a) that body, to your knowledge, has a place of business or land in the area

of your authoritY; and
(b) either-

(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds f25,000 or one

hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you and/or your

spouse/civil partner/cohabitee has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class-

Member

\tot.:g

SpouseiCivil PartnerlCohabitee

h.)oNa

b.
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7. Sponsorship (onlv applies-to Me.rREPrl

Any payment or prov ffit;ther financial benefit (other than from your

authority) made 
"r"prorio"o-*itt,ln 

the terlvant period in respect of any

expenses incurred oiv"'1" c.aryino-3yio'ii"t as a member' or towards your

election expenses' 
"Ttris inctudes any puy*"nt or financial benefit from a

trade union within tr,e meaning of the i;;;" Union and Labour Relations

(Consolidation) Act 1 992(a)'

Other lnterests as specified in your Council's Code of Conduct

Iiq,,ug

Member

uselCivil Partner/Coha bitee

Nou6

Date: ACI+

Note:

Please check your entries in the register regularly to ensure that they are up to date.
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ExplanatorY Notes

For the Purposes of this form -
.,relevantperson,,meansthatapecuniaryinterestisa,dsclosablepecuniaryinterest,

in relation to you if it is your interest' or it is an inierest of yourself or:

(i) Your spouse or civil Parlner' ..

(ii) a person *ith"*io* Vou are living as husband and wife' or

fiii) a person wrth whom you are fivini ai civil partners' and you are aware that

ihe other Person has the rnterest'

,.relevantperiod,,meansl2monthsendingwiththedayonwhichthemembergives
the notification.

"the Act" means the Localism AcL2A11''

,,body in which the relevani person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which

the relevant person is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a

director, or in the securities of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest;

,,director,, includes a member of the committee or management of an industrial and

provident societY;

"land" includes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does

not carrywith it a rightforthe relevant person (alone or jointlywith another) to occupy

the land or to receive income; and

"securities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a

collective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and

Markets Act 2000(b) and other securities of any description, other than money with a

building societY.
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